2024 Holiday/Break Schedule

Students may only work additional hours on dates marked by colors below:

- **All Students**
- **ELC Students**
- **International Students** (NOT ELC)
- **U.S. Citizens**

### Holiday/Break Schedule

**January 2024**

- **January 16 through April 18**
- **May 13 through August 15**
- **September 9 through December 12**

**Saturday-Friday Work Week**

- **Begins SATURDAY at 12:00am**
- **Ends FRIDAY at 11:59pm**

**Spring/Summer**

- **April 30 – August 12**

US Citizens/Permanent Residents and International/ELC (on their approved vacation break through International Student Services) may work more than 20 hours/week.

International and ELC students who are not on their approved vacation break through International Student Services may only work additional hours on the schedule as outlined.

ELC Program Dates:

- January 16 through April 18
- May 13 through August 15
- September 9 through December 12

January 2025

- **January 1 through January 31**